Presenta(on of the book
Statement of the Global Ac0on for Research Integrity in Parental Aliena0on
Press release
Objec&ve of the book:
Our goal is to make visible problems caused by mul(ple publica(ons with scien(ﬁc fraud in parental
aliena(on, such as lack of respect for the rights of children of divorced parents to a life free of violence
and to live with their en(re family.
Why was the book created?
The book was wri?en because the editors of the fraudulent publica(ons and ar(cles have refused to
withdraw them, ignoring the interna(onal guidelines in science.
What beneﬁts will the book have?
The book will serve so that the children of separated parents do not suﬀer from parental aliena(on, a
type of child violence that consists of manipula(on strategies of the parent who has custody, with the
aim of causing a breakup of the child with the other parent.
Contribu&on in the World:
Three emblema(c cases of books with scien(ﬁc fraud published by the American Psychological
Associa(on of the USA, Norstedts Juridik of Sweden, and the Supreme Court of Jus(ce of the Na(on of
Mexico are illustrated. The retrac(on of these books will ensure that new genera(ons of children of
separated parents do not suﬀer from this scourge, which these books have tried to deny through
scien(ﬁc fraud.
The goal of GARI-PA:
The United Na(ons is requested to intervene so that parental aliena(on is reincorporated into ICD-11,
since the World Health Organiza(on did not provide any explana(on of any research that would
support the decision to eliminate it.
Authorship:
This book was wri?en by Dr. Alejandro Mendoza Amaro and Dr. William Bernet, who iden(ﬁed this
problem and formed an interna(onal scien(ﬁc associa(on made up of delegates from 18 countries. The
book was wri?en in English and Spanish to eliminate language barriers.
Presenta&on of the book:
It will take place on March 24, 2022 (consult the table of (me zones in h?ps://[.me/e/2ry4BFsS2 ),
with simultaneous transla(on between English and Spanish, as well as sub(tles in Portuguese.
Par(cipa(ng are Dr. Alejandro Mendoza Amaro, Chairperson of Hispanic Regional Chapter; Dr. William
Bernet, Chairperson of English Regional Chapter; Dr. Jennifer Harman, Delegate in the United States; Dr.
Fabiola González Betanzos, Secretary; Silvana Verónica Giachero, Delegate in Uruguay; and Dr. Angela
Morgan, Delegate in the United Kingdom.

